
September 2020 Nominees

Cheerleading

Danielle Procopio: Sophomore

Danielle is a young leader within the Triton Cheerleading program. She works hard and gives 110% at

every practice and game. Dani is always willing to help and encourage her teammates. She maintains

a positive attitude despite the team’s current challenges during this time.

Boys Cross Country

Gavin Leinhauser: Sophomore

Gavin ran a one minute personal best to help the boys cross country team beat Timber Creek.

Girls Cross Country

Brenna Skvarcek: Freshman

New to running, Brenna has tackled joining the XC team with drive and a deep motivation to grow

and succeed. Her first performance in a scrimmage showed that all of her hard work has paid off.

Field Hockey

Rylee Shappell: Sophomore

Rylee enters her Sophomore season coming off an outstanding Freshman year where she was an

all-conference selection. Rylee is a force to be reckoned with on the field as both an offensive and

defensive leader. Whether she is driving the ball downfield or flying on a corner, she never stops

hustling. Her hustle became contagious in our first game which led to Rylee and the rest of the team

shutting down Delsea's biggest threat and gave us an opportunity late in the game. The coaching staff

is excited to see what the rest of this season will hold for Rylee.

Football

Vincent Speakman: Senior

A two year captain, an all around great teammate. He worked his tail off this offseason, leading the

team in Captain’s practices off campus. He opened up his senior season with a win and a touchdown.

GO STANGS!!

Soccer Boys

Jeremy Pfeffer: Junior

Junior Jeremy Pfeffer is our September athlete. He came into the summer preseason in shape and

ready to play. He has earned a spot as a starting defender and has stopped many offensive attacks. He

also jumps into the offense and helps keep the ball in our offense. He is not afraid to tackle hard or

challenge the other players for the ball.

Soccer Girls

Rebekah Shepkosky: Sophomore

As a sophomore Rebecca isn’t afraid to lead by example. She is typically the first athlete out on the

pitch for practice, she is constantly focused, and a great teammate. She is willing to play any position

and has earned notoriety for shutting down all-state strikers from opposing teams for us on multiple

occasions dating back to last season. Keep it up, Bec!

Tennis Girls

Yatra Patel: Senior

Yatra is a returning Varsity player that made the jump from doubles to singles this year. Although a

fierce competitor, Yatra always plays with a smile on her face. As a team captain, Yatra has led the

team on the courts and serves as a good role model to the underclassmen.


